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Hat it h fit for the

King to doe fomc«
thing extraordinary

at this prcfcnt, is not

onely the opinion

of the wifeft, but

their cxpeaatiort afc

ft); men obferve him more now, then at

other times ; for Majefty in an cclipfe,

A3 like



like the Sunnc, drawes eyes, that would
not Co much as have looked towards

it, ifit had Oiined out and appeared like

itfclfc^ To lieftillnow,atIeafl:,flicwes

but a calmeneffeofmindjnotamagna-'

nimitictfince in matters ofgovernment
to tliinkc wettat any rime- (much more
in a very adive ) is little better then to

dreamc well 5 nor muft hee flay toa6t

fill his^ peQplf defire, beqaufej ti^^iml^
Nothing rcHuicth with fhemj^ : jot

therefore haih noticing relifhed v^th

them, becauft the King for the moft
part hath^^^id^ lill the^'d(^ed , and
done nottiiij|g' 'but: wliiii. ciiLpr they

have,pr were petioningfor. But thatthe

King ihould doe , wi|l not bee fo much
thp queftion , as what hee (bould doe.

And furcly for the King to have right

counccU given him at all times is

ftrangc,and at this tim^ ^Iti^oft impoffir

ble5 his party for theraollpart ( I would
it were modeftly fpokcn and it were
not ail ofthem) have fo m^ch to doe for

their



t5)

itiittid ihbj^i Thoffe that hSte cdtf*

rage, havt not pctchaticfe ^ iMndtehcy,

afiafod^f^^oC fflev^^hettifaVe^ihtftiif

Kiftg^biifitf^fle^ aiiH iFth^^ ha\f(i ittrib-

ccncy, theV want parts td make them-

fchei confiderable, arid fo confcquent-

ly the things riicy undclrtake« ; Theft

ifi th^CcJiirt, they give fudi coiintcll

iirhdy beledvc the King is inclined to,

aft<i dct^rnaine of his good by his dc*

dtt, ^hicH is a kind of(etting the Sunnc

by the diall. Intereft which cannot errc

by 0a{fion. M^rhirh miiy Wi £oing about
tcrfiiew the King a dure ^ btit a Matt

flioruld firft fliew him ' the diftafe. But

roKingSj as to fome kind ofpatients, it is

^br alwa^ propcc tofheW them how
ill' tftN^ 4rc

; Aricf Is Iboiiliith^rke^^

c6uritty clowne, tibt tb ftew tfic #ay
uttletife;liec know 6f you firft, fkmi

#hfiti(itf ^dti cdme; at^ difcbutltf df
things; Kings may bee miftiikliiiy'afid'

Coun-
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Counccllours corrupted , but true ia2

rcrcftaloncffaid ihcDukcof!?(o&iif)caoJ

not errc. It were not amiffc therefore

to find out this intercft , for fctting

downe right principles before con*

clufions, is weighing the fcalcs before

wccdcale for the commodities*

Ccrtaincly the intereft of the King
is the union of the people, and who-
fbcvcr hath told him otherwi{e,Cas

the Scripture faith of the Divcll ) was
a Seducer from the firft* If there had
bccneone Prince in the whole World
that made felicity in this life, and left a

faire fame after death,without the love

of his, Subjctts, there were lome co«

lour to dcfpife it. There was not a-

mong all our princes a greater Cour<i^

tcr ofthe people,then (I^ard the third-

not fo much out of fcarc as out o£
%^ifedome , and flhall the worft of
Kings have ftrivcn for that, and fhall

not the bcft fit being an Angchcall thing

togainelove.

Them
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There bee two things in which the

people cxpeatobccfatisficd. Religion,

and jufticc, nor can it bee done by any
little Ads , but by Reall and Kingly rc-

folutions. If any thinke that by divi-

ding the fadions fa good rule at other

times) hec fliall maftcr the reft, hec will

bee ftrangely deceived , for in beginning

ofthings it would doe much; but when
whole Kingdomes are refolv'd of
thofe now that leadc thofc parties, if

you would take off the major num-
bcr the Icffer would governe, and doe
thp fame things ftill Nay ifyou could

take off all, thev would fet up one and
follow him; for as C^fo laid ofthe d^aJ

mans they were like flieepe, and that

the way to drive them was in a flockc,

for ifone would bee extravagant, all the

reft would follow; fo it will bee here^

it will dcarcly appeare,that neither the

perfon of the Scottip? otEnglifh Adours
upon the ftage are confidcrable to the

great Body of England. But the things

B they
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tbey undertake, which done by another

hand and fo done that there remaincs

no jealoufie;and leavesthem where they

were and not much rifcn in value. And
of how great confcquence it is for

the King to refume the right and bee

Authour himfclfc let any body judge,

fincc(as C0WIW5 faith;thcfe that have the

art to pleafc the people, have thepower
toraifethem*

To doe things fo that there remaine

no jealoufie is very neceffary, and is no
morethen really reforming, ihat is plea-

ling them
J
for to doc things that fhall

grieve hereafter, and yet pretend love

amongft Lovers themfelves, where

there is the eafieft faith will not bee ac^

ceptcd. It will not bee enough for the

King to doe what they defire , but hee

muft doe fomething more 5 for that

will fhew the heartineflfc; Imeancby
doing more , doing fomething of his

owne, as throwing away things they

caljnot for, or giving that they expc-



dcd liot; and when they fee the King

doing the fanic things with them, that

will take away all thought or appro

henfion,that hee thinkcs the things they;

have done already ill.

Now if the King ends the difference,^

iand takes away the fufped for the fu-

ture, the caufc will fall out to bee no
worfc, then when two duahfts enter the

ficldjthe wotfted partie(the other having

po ill opinion of him) hath his fword

given him againc without any farther

hurt, after hee hath beenein the others

power. But othcrwife it is not fafeto

pie are naturally not valiant, nor not

much Cavalliers, now tis the nature of
Cowards to hurt when they receive

none, and wound even the dead- they

will not bee content while they fcarc

and have the upper hand, to fetter

oncly royaltie, bur perchance as tirno^

rous fpirits ufe, will not thioke them-

felves fafe while it is at all. And pof-

^^Tfr— - B t
^ ' ^

fibiy:



fibly rhis is now the ftate of thingsi

In this great worke at Icaft to make

it appcare pcrfcd and lading to the

Kingdome, it is ncceflfary that the

Quecne really joyne: for iffiiec ftand

aloofc, there will bee ftill fufpition, it

being a received opinion in the World,

that (hee hath a great intercfl: in the

Kings favour and power. And to in-

vite her , dice is to confidcr with her

feifc, whether fuch great venues and

eminent excellencies ( though fiiee bee

highly admired and valued by thofe that

know her and are about her , ought

to reft fntisfi^r} w\tU c<s n'li-row a pay-

ment, as the eftimation ofa few , and

whether it bee not more proper for a
Quecnc fb great to aime at univerfall

honour and love then private efteemc

and value. Befides how becoming a

worke of the fwcetncfTe and foftncffe

ofherloveis compounding of differen-

ces, and uniting hearts : andhow proper

for a Queenereconciling King and peo-

fle»
- — --

There
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There is but one thing more rc-

maincs, which whifpcrd abroad buficth

the Kings mind, ifnot difturbes it. In

the midft of thofe great refblutions;

And that is the prefervation of fomc

fcrvantsj which hee thinkes fomewhac

hardly torne from him of late , which

is a thing offt) tender a nature, I fliall ra«

therpropoundfomctbing about it then

r^folveit.

The firft Quere will bee whether

(as things now ftand) Kingdomes in the

ballance, the King is not to follow na-»

ture, where the confcrvation ofthege^,

nerall weale rntmrnands and govcrnes

the leffe. As Iron in particular lympa-

thy ftickes to theLoad-ftone, but ific be

joyned with a greater body of Iron, k
quits thoic particular atfedions to tfa^

Loadiftone, and moves with the other.

the greater body, the common Coun-^

try.

The fecond will bee, whether ifhec

could prefervc thcfcMinifters they can

B J bee
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hee ofany ufe to him hereafter, finceno
man is fcrved with a greater prcjadiccj
then hce that imployes/ufpcded Mini!
ftors,or not belov'd, though able and de-
ferving in tbcmfclvcs.

The third is, whethar to prcicrvc
them there bee any other way then for
the King firft to bee right with hispeo-
ple fince the rule in Philofophy mud
ever hold good nemo dat, fiodnon habet; be-
fore the King have powertoprerervc,
hee BJuft havepower.
Andlaftly, whahcr the waytoprc.

ferve this power, bee not to give ita-
way; for the people '^f^W-^-^havc evet
bin likewantons which pull and tuggc
aslong as the Prince hath pulled Wtth
them, as you may fee in King IBewy the
third, KingMn, and King Edtbardthe fe-
condj and ended all their troublefomc
and unfortunate raigncs, But when the
Princes haveletitgoe, thepeoplecome
and put in their hands againc, that they
may play on, as in Qgeeac B^detb. '

I will
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I will conclude all with a prayer, not

that I thinke it needs for the prcfent,

(prayers arc to kecpc us from what may
bee, as well asprclirveusfrom what is)

that the King may not bee too unfen-

fible ofwhat is without him>nor too re-

folv'd ofwhat is within him ;tobee fickc

ofa dangerous difcafcand fcele no painc

cannot bee but with loffcof underftan-

ding: 'tis an Aphorifmc of Hippocrates!

And on the other fide Opinionift is.

a fullen Porter, and (as is wit-

nefied of Conflans) fliuts out

oftentimes better things

then it lets in.

FI NiS.
















